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WESTERN WHEELERS PROUDLY PRESENTS...

NEW RIDE IIEADQUARTERS
AT FOOTHILL COLLEGE

THIS YEAR we will begin and erd the tonrs at Foottrill College in

Los Altos Hills, on El Monte Road at Intersate Route 280' This

picturesque campus has ample ilities for
a delicious hot meal after the ri ill not be

disappointed;-

DEADLINE for applications will be MAY lt' l9!Xl or 2'fiX)

riders, whichever comes firsl This is necessary so that we can

safelyprovide the support and anenjoyable

event for all participants. No will be givert

after May 18tb, No same day registratiors will be accepted' The

ride will take place rain or shine!

TOUR SITPFORT provided to all participants includes fruit,

snacks, and drinks at all rest stops. Also a detailed route sheet and

map , colored direction road arrows, rider ta

support, a '90 finishers PatctL and TIIE
CENTITRY C'ORMET MEAL, PROVIDED THIS YEAR AT
TIIE CONCLUSION OF THE RIDE.

PARKING directicns will be given at Foothill College. After
parking, go to the bike inspection area before checking in.

WESTERN WHEELERS welcomes new metnbers. We offer a

largevariety of recreational rides, plus monthly meetings withpro-
grams about cycling. If you are interested in joining our club,

please indicate on the entry form to receive information and a

membership application.

SIINDAY, JTJNE 3, 1990

FTVE TOIJR, ROUTES AVAILABLE

ALLRIDES are hilly and, exceptfor the 25-mile srenuous' Be

in strape fu lengthy climbs and use caution while you enjoy the

long descents. Riders biking to Skyline and the coast should carry

warm clothing.

and Felton Empire Grades to Highland Corurty Park. Finally,
up East Zayante and renrm to Foothill College via Hwy 9 for a

well deserved reward after cornpleting 9,00Gr feet of climbing.

100 Ml - Start: 6:fi) to 7:30 AM
Warm up through Portola Valley before a moming climb
to Skyline and south along the scenic ridge top. Descend

through the redwoods to Felton for refreshments at High-
land CountyPark. Then retumoverthemountains onEast

Zayante and downHwy 9, compluing the tour through Saratoga"

7,00G1 feet of climbing makes this a challenging and rewarding

century.

100 Km - Start 7:30 to 9:fi) AM
Travel through scenic Portola Valley before enjoying a

moming climb on Old La Honda Rd to Skyline' Then

down through the redwoods tow ard the coast and S an Gre-
gorio. Catch "Stage Road" to Pescadero and refreshments

at beautiful La Honda. Return over Hwy 84 to Sky Londa to finish
on valley roads back to Footlill College. Total elevation gain is

4,fiX)+ feet.

40 Ml - Start 8:30 to 10:fi) AM
After a warm up tour of the Stanford carnpul, give your

"Granny " gears a spin on a leisurely climb to Skyline on

quiet Old La Honda Rd. Enjoy views of the Bay Area

befce descending back ttrough quiet Portola Vdley to

Los Altos Hills. Finally, reruur to Foothill, completing your lour

with a total elevation gain of 2,0fiF feer

25 Ml - Start t:30 to 10:fi) AM
A delightfully scenic and somewhat hilly ride over the

rolling backoads of Los Altos Hills, through scenic

Stanfudcanpus, andpassing along the treelined avenues

of PaloAlto. Stop forrest andrefreshments atlovelyPeers

Part before returning on quiet re'sidential streets to Foothill

College for your well deserrred reward.

THE ITTbANNUAL SEQUOIA CENTURY
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ALL ROUTES CLOSE AT 6:30 PM



TOUR RIJLES

ALL RIDERS ARE REQUIRED TO WEAR ANSI OT

SNELL APPROVED IIELMETS. Helmets save lives and

are required by state law for children under four years old No
helmet, no ride.

All bicycle,s must pass a safety inspectiur of wheels, tires,

b'rakes, steering, etc. We reserve the right to refuse participa-

tion and refund the entry fee at a later date to any rider whose

bicycle is unsafe.

Riders should carry a spare tube, pump, tools, water bottle,
phcre money, and medical identification.

Unaccompanied riders ruder 18 years of age must carry a

medical authqization form signed by a parent or legal guard-

ian See Minor Consent Form on this page. Ctril&en under 14

years must be with an adulL

Any rider who abandqrs the ride must notify ride headquarten
at Foothill College. Phone numbers will be on route sheets.

The Sequoia Century is a toru, not a race. Please be courleous
to other cyclists and motorists.

Rlders must obey all Callfornla Vehlcle Code laws. Those
who don't may be clted. Rider tags will be required to be worn
for sag control, law enforcement, and safety.

. During registratiorc e@h riderwill b asked to pldge oonror- 
- 

-l

mance to the Califqnia Vehicle Code, as it is applicable to bi-
cycies, by sigrring the CVC Safety Agreement (see the sample

below).

' BIKE SAFELY & ENJOY THE TOUR i

tutong'Ifranfts u tfngoh A[ukrcrutiot
Deporunat fm its gawow support in

prcp uetiot for tfiis atnual eaent.

++ DO NOT MAIL TIIIS FORM ++

MINOR RIDER CONSENT
AND MEDICAL AUTHORUATION

Pursrant to Califomia Civil Code, Section 25.8

Name of Minor Bir0rdate
The undersigned doe,s hereby authorize

(Leave Blank)
or sucfr substitute as he/she may designale, as agent lor the
undersigned to consent lo any x-ray examination, anesthetic,
medical, dental, or surgical diagnosis or treatm€nt and hos-
pital care lor the above minor, which is deemed advisable by
and to be rendered under the general or special supervision
of any physician and surgeon, licensed under the Provision
ol Medicine Practice Act, or any dentist licensed under the
Dental Practice Act, whether such diagnosis or trealment is
rendered at the otfice ol said physician or denlisi, at a
hospital, or elsewhere.
The authorization will remain etfective while the above minor
is en route to or from, involved or participating in the Seqroia
Century or other Westem Wheelers Bicyde Club events,
unless revoked in writing by the undersigned and delivered to
the aloresaid agent.

SIGNATURE of ParenVGuardian DATE

ADDRESS

CITY EMERCENCYPHONE

CARRY TI{IS WTrII YOU DURING RIDE

++ DO NOT MAIL THIS FORM ++

SbSb&



TPCITY

ENTRY FORM
(One form per rider - Deadline May l8th)

FIRSTNAME (pleaseprint) I.ASTNAME

ADDRESS

EMERGENCYPHONE

ROUTE: Circle one

25rrllt
$12

4()mi
$12

lmkn
$15

l00mi
$15

2mkm
$ls

Children 10 years & under ride free.

Club Affiliation:

Interested in joining Westem Wheelers ? Yes / No

EACH ENTRANT IS REQUIR"ED TOREADAND SIGNTrM
FOLLOWING RELEASE AGREEMENT:

ln consirJeration of mry beirq permitt€d to taka pad in the Sequoia Cenirry
bicycle event I (hereinafler indudirg myself, my heirs, €xocutoe and a+
ministrators), waive any and all dairns agninst Westorn Wheeles Bicycb
Club, lnc. (hereinafter inclldirg tln corporatinn, iB offcee, renrbers, and/
or agents) arbirE out ol my parlicipaton in the Sequoh Century. I

urderstiand lhat accid€nb occasionally ocanr during triqcling e\r€nb ard
that, asa participantinlhisevsrit, lmifitsustainFopertydarnag€, personal
injury and/or death. I freely agree to assurr such rislca and hold hannless
West€m Whoelers, lrp., which, tlrough its panicipation, negligence or
carelossnsss, might oth€rwis€ be liaUe to rne lor damagss. I furtter
assurn€ all responsiUlity tor tho op€rating conditon of my ticycle. While
Westem Wteelers, lrE. rnay insp€ct rny licycle to confirm that it appeals b
npet n*rimum sabty standads, Wesiem Wheel€rs, lrrc. in no way as.
sumes resporsitility foi th€ op€ralion of my, or any other dde/s, biqcle by
virtue of sucft an irspecdon.

SIGNATURE DATE

Signature of Paren/Guardian (required if under 18)

*+ NO SAME DAY REGISTRATION +'

Confirmations will only be reorned if you send a self-addressed
stamped envelope.

Make checks payable to Western YYheelers Bicycle Club

Mail to: Sequola CenturY
Western Wheelers
P. O. Box 51t
Palo Alto, C494302

* ALLRIDERS MUST WEAR HELMETS *

AGE

ENTRY FORM
(One form per rider - Deadline May 18th)

FIRSTNAME (pleaseprrnt) I-ASTNAME

ADDRESS

CITY UP

EMERGENCYPHONE

ROUTE: Circle one

AGE

25 mi
$12

40mi
$12

100 km
$15

lmmi
$ls

200lsn
$ls

Children 10 years & under ride free.

Club Affiliation:

Interested in joining Westem Wheelers ? Yes /No

EACH ENTRANT IS REQUIRED TO R"EAD AND SIGN TIIE
FOLLOWING RELEASE AGREEMENT:

ln consideration of my beirg permi[€d to take part in he Sequoia Century
bicycb evenl I (hereinafter indudirq myselt, my heirs, executors and a&
rinbtsators), waive any and all clainrs agairlsl W€st€m Wheelers Bkrycle
Club, lnc. (horeinaftsr including tho corporation, ib olfrcsc, nErrbors, ard/
or agents) arisirB out of my parlhipalion in the Sequoh Cenury. I

undorstand that accidenb occasionally ocorr during bbyding evenb ard
that, as a participant in his event, I mightsustain property damage, personal
injury andor death. I freely agree to assunp such risks and hold hannless
Westem Wheelers, |rrc., wfrich, through its participation, negligence or
careleosness, might otherwise be liaue to rE fot dannges. I furlher
.lssurrp all responsitility for the operating conclton of my bic"ycle. While
Wsstem Wheobrs, lrrc. may inspect my trl'ycb to confirm thatitappears to
rFet rririmum sabty standards, Westem Wtpebrs, lrp. in rrc way a9
surnes resporxiibnftty for the operation of my, or any otlrr dde/s, bicycb by
virue of sucfr an irspection.

SIGNATI,JRE DATE

Signature of ParenVGuardian (required if under 18)

** NO SAMEDAYREGISTRATION *+

Confrmations will only be returned if you send a self-addressed
stamped envelope.

Make checks payable to V[estern Wheelers Blcycle Club

Mail to: Sequoia Century
Western Wheelers
P. O. Box 51E
Palo Alto, C494302

* ALLRIDERS MUST }VEAR HELMETS +$
SbSb&


